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MILLS ' STORE N EV S :nrst
entertainmeBt-advertisin- g committee
was suggested. Oie' of ,the members
pointed-ou- t that Mr. Srigham.may re-
sist the interference," and therefore some
one suggested that Ihe. meeting be held
with the board of directors of the ex-

position asscoiationv. Probably by skill-
ful manipulation a squabble can be
avoided, but that does not deny the big
chances of one.

iiipmen
Of new 1906 shirts is now on display in our
store fresh from the factory. The same
kinds, the same brands, the same grades,
the' e patterns competitors will begin
to show, about April 1st at $1.50.

i
The News ioday is of " '

ji

'

Women's; (tons" Coat)i
-- Suits at;jS10.00.eacoti'Il Be Pleased

To know that our price now at
this advance season, when others
are trying to close out the back
numbers at $1.15 we ask you to
note that the price here for, the
new creations more than fifty

Wheat Is Steady and There Is
Little Fluctuation.

Corn Holds Firm With July
Just Over 40.

LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Cattle Are Quoted Steady to Ten
Cents Higher.

Hogs Strong and Up About Five
Cents.

Chicago, Jan. 23. 'W H E AT T h e Chica-
go grain market, because 'of continued
cripple wire service, was inactive todav.
May wheat opened J.sc to Vs'i' lower, at
87U373o to ,i7:sc, and sold oft to iuVti
&0T4C.

COENMay corn opened unchanged, at
45gC, and eased off to 451 $ft Idic

OATS May oats sold "off" to
PROVISIONS May provisions were

easier on selling by local traders, pork at
114.30, lard at $7.70 and ribs at $7.00.

WHEAT Cash: No.- 2 red, 87(9c; No.
3 red, &tifrS7e ; No. 2 hard, feSttiSDc; No. d
hard, Slff84c; No. 1 northern-- sSc; N.
2 northern, 84&87e: No. 3 spring, 8ias7c.

CORN No. 2, 42c; No. 3, 42r42MsO.
OATS No. 2, 31c; No. 3, 30M! Jue.

Chicago Markets.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grain, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.

Wednesday morning we offer you
the choice of any Suit of ' this style
in the store ( and; they are all this

season's styles) at ten' dollars each.
les to select from issty

Watch Us Grow Watch

F

.yfJISIblllIf i.iiil
70S-70- J Kansas Ave. Ind.

blltlli
'Phone 22.

The price range was from $15.00 to $45.00, with j

others between at $20.00, $25.00 and $35.00. j

This ridiculous price isv made in order tliat they j

all may be sold in one day: None of these Suits
will be sold to our salespeople, so that first customers
can be sure of having the entire collection to select ' !

from, and those of you that, come later of those re--

Office 110 W. Sixth st. Telephone it&i
- - - Chicago, Jan. 33.

' Open High Low Close Yes
WHEAT

May 87 SWi 86' i S74
July" ... 85ii 85H-- H 8?s- - 85

Sept ... Si S3 83
CORN -

May. 45 45 45 4j
May ....45 40 45 4514 45

OATS
May ... 32 32 3' 31- - 32

July ...30 3u 30 3'Ks ?0
PORK

Jan 13 77 13 07

May ...14 25 14 25 14 10 14 12 14 32
Julv 14 20 M 42

LARD
Jan 7 50 7 50 7 5 7 5 7 55
Mav ... 7 70 7 70 7 60 7 60 7 70
Julv ... 7 SO 7 SO 7 72 7 72 7 82

RIBS
Jan .... 7 52 7 52 7 45 7 45 7 52

'

May ... 7 65 7 7 7 57 7 57 7 67

July " .... 7 70 7 80

maining, until every one is

13 1252 4. ro 50.. 1557 5.50
15 1106 4.65 lltftf 4.75
33 1301 5. H0

COWS.
20 1279 4.00 . .1007 3.95

6 1020 3.73 . .1106 3.90
15 1142 3.70 ...11611 3.40
12 lo;6 3.30 ...1018 3.20
15.. 3.00 ... iW 2. io
3.... . 703 2.40 15 620 2.40

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
25. . 963 4.20 53... SS6 4.05
34.... 761 3.75 44... .... SS0 4.15

HEIFERS.
6.... 6SS 3.50 3.. 600 3.30
o S20 3. 85 1. . . . .1010 3.50

35 6S6 3.55 944 3 35
CA LVES.

1.... 260 1..,, 350 3.50
1 150 6.75 1.. 180 6.75

3.... 160 7.00 1.. .... 200 5.00
1 tin 6.00 1.. .... 110 7.00

1.... 170 7.00 . . . . 330 3.75

1.... 2S0 3.00

Xational Board of Trade, Kansas City.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grain, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks,

i Off tee 110 W. Sixth st. Telephone 4S.
- - - Kansas City, Jan. 23. -

Open High Low Close Yes
WHEAT

May ... 7- 9- 79 7S 7S .7S- -

July ... 77- - 77-- ?! 76- - 76- - 77V

CORN
Mav ... 40 4" 40 4014 40- -
Julv ... 41 41 40 40 1

OATS
,30

29 29 20

13 87
14 00 14 02 14 22

7 42 7 50
7 55 7 55 7 65

.... 7 40 ....
7 52 7 52 . 7 62

BULLS.
17 155S 3.60 1 990 2.70

1 1430 3.50. 1.. 1330 2.. a
1 1330 3.00

HOGS.
No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.

51 318 $5.50 56 3"9 $5.50
51 ... 3it0 5 SO 60 284 5.50

M........ 293 5.50 61.... 2S4 5.50
71 2S7 5.50 61 "15 5.50

5 296 5.50 52 355 5.50
55 306 5.50 77 230 5.47
53 24S 5.471. 54 2H3 5.47
SO 245 5.45 62 257 fi.45
VB 216 5.45 65.... 256 5.45
77.... 2"7 5.45 65 279 5.45
SI 239 5.45 77 241 5.45

47... ...... 258 - 5.45 32 1 - 5.45 ,

S" "ti4 5.45 80 ....'240 ST.4.1

S3 26S 5.45 87:..' 195 5.45
35 l: St 2 5.42
H7 1S8 5.42 71 238 5.40
69 245 5.40 6S 213 5.40
70 1SS 5.40 52 196 5.40
fin 178 5.40 SS 2l2 5.40
19 231 5.40 37 163 5.3.
; 383 5.37M- - 51 161 5.3a
41 250 5.35 17........ 194 5.30
37 159 5.20

liiiNiy it i iiiiii
Commercial Club Will Ask for

Midwinter Proceeds.

Of.lcers Think They Are En-

titled to Consideration.

ALL GOES TO CHARITY

This Year Ingleslde Gets the
Concessions.

Major Anderson Says Club Guar-
antees to Make Up DeScit.

IThe Commercial club feels that it
ought to get some share of the pro-
ceeds of the Midwinter exposition.

Why? Because it guarantees to
make good any deficit.

This, was the topic up before the
executive committee of the advertising-e-

ntertainment committee of the
club this morning. The action taken
was a request for the board of direct-
ors of the Midwinter association to
meet with the committee some time
before the present fair is over, prob-
ably the first part of next week.

At first the request for a conference
was directed to Rl S. Brigham, the
secretary and general manager, but
upon consideration it was changed to
the board of directors. Mr. Brigham,it waa feared, would oppose any. such
interference. .

While there was some little feeling
displayed that might be termed per-
sonal, yet the hook upon which the
matter was hung pertains to the
proiits which the charitable organiza-tions receive annually from the fair.

As explained by Secretary Anderson,the concessions, such as candy, flowers,
check, glass blowing and engraving,and similar booths are given to some
local charitable organization, this yearthe Ingleside home. The contract
drawn up fith Ingleside allows that
organization 60 per cent of its pro-
ceeds. In case, however, the fair pays
out, the custom is and has been, to also
allow Ingleside or whatever charitable
organization it happens to be, the other
40 per cent of its proceeds as well,' or
in short, to give it all it makes.

The executive committeee of the adve-

rtisement-entertainment committee
said this morning that thin 40 per cent
ought to go to the Commercial club, as
well as any other proceeds that are
free.

"We back-u- the fair and guaranteeto make good any deficit," said Charles
Wood, "and therefore I think that it
ought to come to us."

"That is right," said W. W. Webb,"the contract made with the ladies is
good enough at 60 per cent."

George W. Crane and P. J. Mona-gha- n

had the same opinoin, as did J.
W. Robinson, chairman of the com-
mittee.

"In case the fair should fail to make
money and go into the hole," said Sec-
retary T. J. Anderson," you all know
that we would have to make good. Ifwe have to back it up, we ought to
share in the proceeds. The whole
scheme was fostered by-

- the Commer
cial club anyway. .:l t r,

All of the members of ther commit-te- e

agreed that the exposition has beena remarkable success and one of the
city's most important enterprices. R.
S. Brigham, who has been secretaryand general manager, is a great hus-
tler and under his direction the Mid--wint- er

has proven to be one of To-pek-

most important annual attrac-- itiolis. It has grown consistently until
now it seems to be an established thingfor years to come. Mr. Brigham is
almost solely responsible for this fact.
He has practically done every part of
the work in fact it is true to say that
he does it all.

It is not particularly in a spirit of;
criticism on Mr. Brigham that the
committees makes its suggestion. But
the feeling is that the Commercial
club spends a great deal of money
right along to foster public enterprises,as it is doing now with the semicen-
tennial convention, and that it should
receive any proceeds that come from
the manipulation of such enterprises.It feels that the Midwinter is its crea-
tion and that it ought to get some of
the earnings.

The feeling of the committee is that
the club should have a more direct
part in the handling of the fair. Righthere is where the rub will come in. So
far the exposition association has prac-
tically handled itself independent of
the Commercial club, and in turn givenfull control to Mr. Brigham. who has
done wonders with the exposition. While
tne members of the committee this
mroning plead for harmony above ev-

erything In the proposed meeting, still
there is plenty of chance for the fur to
fly. Some of the members of the com-
mittee talked about the exposition hav-in- o-

grown to be a "one-ma- affair.
This point was brought up when the
conference between Brigham and the
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KOCH SAYS flQTHIfiO.

Refuses to Slake Statement About the
Morris .iieport.

Governor Hoch "had nothing to give
out today concerning b4s action in re-

gard to the Morris report. He put in
considerable time .this morning look-
ing over some pardon eases.

Asked today whether or not the
$3,000 remaining in the "investiga-
tion" fund would be used for thepur-pos- e

of issuing the Morris report in
printed form, Governor Hoch said:

"No, the report will not be printed.
don't think it would be of enough

value to the public to warrant the
heavy expense. It is such a technical
document that the public would not
derive much benefit fro mit. We have
copies here in the office which are
open to public inspection at all times:"

Governor Hoch's private secretary,F. L. Williams, has not returned from
bis trip to Clay Center, and it is pos-
sible that he is manufacturing a
"policy" for Governod Hoch and look-
ing up some law on the subject of
ouster proceedings, etc.

Attorney General Coleman and Gov-
ernor Hoch had a conference about
the situation Monday, but Mr. Cole-
man said this morning in response to
a question:

"I have nothing to give out. I have
not even agot a copy of the report in
my possession."

"But perhaps you don't need a copy
of the report to work on the case,"
was suggested.

Mr. Coleman smiled, and that was
all. ...

WILLIAMS TO PRISON.

Man Wlio Broke Into Bank Gets Two
and a Half Years.

Williams was arraigned this after-
noon before Judge Dana in the district
court on a charge of attempted grand
larceny. He pleaded guilty and was im-

mediately sentenced "by the judge to the
penitentiary under the indeterminate
sentence law. He. can be confined there
not longer than two and one-ha- lf years.

This charge of attempted grand lar-
ceny was the most severe one which
could have, been preferred against the
negro under the circumstances. The
only thing he, succeeded in getting away
witjy was less than ten dollars in post-
age stamps and this act was only petty
larceny, the maximum punishment for
which is considerably less than that for
attempted grand larceny

Piles of Silver Dollars on Prairie.
The train upon which Judge G. L.

Chrisrnan returned ' from Mexico this
week ran off the track north of Chihua-
hua, and the cars stopped right side up
upon the prairie, except the express car,
next to the engine. This car, which
contained 750,000 Mexican silver dollars,
was overturned.

The boxes of silver dollars were
smashed and the money was strewn
around, .in glittering piles. Two guards
with rines stood ovt'tj the'eioney until
the. car was righted and lifted back
upoii the track, arid the money was
scooped up and put back into the' car
again. ..

All of .this money was going to China
for circulation there. ,. The Mexican sil-

ver dollar is the standard , of value in
parts of China and millions of dollars
go from Mexico to China every year.
Kansas City Star.

Onward March, of Science.
" "I haven't anything to burn in the of-
fice stove but exchanges." said the editor
of the Spiketown Blizzard. "Wfiy don't
yoji bring me a load of corn cobs?"

"Because. Mr. Clugston." answered the
villape cornsheller, "I can do better by
sending my cobs to the maple sugar fac-
tories. They pay me more for them than
you do."

This is y the next issue of the Bliz-
zard contained a scorching, blistering ed-
itorial mi "The Infamous Trusts and How
They Continue to Oppress the People."
Chicago Tribune.

Flood at HuntsviUe, Ala.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 23. Part of

HuntsviUe, Ala., has been flooded by a
a cloudburst. Many houses were inun-
dated, bridges washed away and elec-
tric railway traffic stopped. No loss of
life is reported.

Amusements.
"The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast."

a spectacular extravaganza, will be
given at the Grand Wednesday even-
ing.

"The Woman hi the Case." a! Clyde
Fitch play, will be at the Grand. Thurs.7
day night. .

"Ben Hur" will be at the Grand
February 1, 2 and 3. Seats range
from $2 to 60 cents.

m to g tire art the slnmMT"
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Our Business flethods Win.
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Security Buildiag

ber of parliament, a noble of the British
empire: just befo-e- ? this the great Afri-
can explorer; but in those days a humble
newspaper correspondent, represented

J St. Louis newspapers at thra convention
ucmti'ii lilt" cun i to 1st, 10 li ul inc tiiuv.
States and the Indian tribes mentioned.
Eleynolds, the noted Kansan, now a gov-
ern, better known as "Kicking Bird,"
was another representative of the press.
A late Kansan, now a government em-
ploye at Washington. Bernard Waters,
who is a cousin of David D. Leahy of
Wiehita. was then a member of the fa-
mous old Seventh cavalry, than which
there never was a more illustrious army
organization;, and tells interesting
stories of the inarch across country
from Fort Lamed.

This treaty was concluded on the most
beautiful site in Kansas; at the point
where the waters of the bright and clear
Elm creek come tumbling into the
broader, slower-flowin- g Medicine river;
in the low stretch to the east of the
picturesque gypsum hills; to the south
of the little forest of elm trees; and just
at the north of the broad, level country
sweeping away to Indian Territory, now
Oklahoma.. The Indians had discovered
this spot; and had long made it their
meeting-plac- e. They called the stream
Medicine river, and their place of meet-
ing soon became Medicine Lodge; hence
the town's name. Of those who made
the treaty, over 2S years ago. only one
member of the commission is living
Senator Henderson. The Osages are
now in their snug reservation in north-
eastern Oklahoma; the Kiowas, Coman-
ches. and Apaches took their land to
the south of Indian Territory, and re-

cently, four years since, it was opened to
settlement and three new Oklahoma
counties formed; the Cheyennes and
Arapahoes have a small reservation left
near El Reno, Okla-boma- . The meeting
place for the convention that was signed
is now hard by the townsite of as pretty
a county-se- at as one may rind in west-
ern Kansas, with only reminiscences and
vague reminders of old Indian days.

CURSE OF LIQUOR.

Subject of the Secoiul
Sermon In Chicago- -

Chicago, Jan. 23. "The Cure of Intoxi-
cants" was the subject of the second of
the series of sermons, which
was preached simultaneously Sunday night
by Jenkins Lloyd Jones in All Souls In-

dependent church, the Rev. Willard
Brown Thorp in South Congregationalchurch. Dr. J. H. McDonald in Oakland
Methodist Episcopal church and the Rev.
E. P. Tuller In Memorial Baptist church.

All the four clergymen denounced the
habitual use of intoxicants and the bane-
ful influence of saloons. Mr. Jones urgeda revival of teetotalisin and enforcement
of liauor laws.

Dr. McDonald decried the license sys-
tem, and censured Mayor Dunne for fail-
ure to close saloons on Sunday.Pastor Thorp advocated fights for local
option in wards, villages and cities, the
hfcrease of saloon licenses to $1,000, and
the prohibition of sales of liquor in dance
halls.

Dr. Tuller also favored increase of sa-
loon licenses, an addition of l.ono men to
the police force and declared himself for
a state law prohibiting the sale of liquors.

WED FOR ACCOMMODATION.

One Woman Marries Another at Inde-
pendence, Mo.

Kansas City, Mo., January 2;;. John
Aliayne Whittman and Miss Marietta
Jeliey, cashier in a restaurant, were
married Friday at Independence, byJustice J. F. Buchanan. The bride hada little money and some of her friends
who suspected Whittman's sinceritycaused his arrest Sunday. Today at
police headquarters, it was learned
mat tne orniegroom was a woman.
the prisoner will be prosecuted for
perjury committeed in obtaining the
marriage license.

"I am a woman, but I have dressedas a man tor three Years. " said John
Aliayne Whittman. when questionedin the presence of Chief Haves. "I
have worked as a man and lived as
one. 1 married this girl as a matter of
accommodation; she said she could
not live without me. My real name is
Pauline Webster."

WHOM DID THEY Bl'RY?

Gas C ty I'm cut Hoar From a Son
They Tliou lit Interred.

Tula. Kan.. Jan. 2:;. Mr, and Mrs.
. A. Woodward, of Gas City, receiveda letter from their son Hersehel Wood-

ward, whom they thought they had
buried last July, stating that he was
alive and in good health. The boy is
now working near O'.athe for a farmer.

To Aid in Prison Management.
Leavenworth. Kan., Jan. 2IJ. Actingunder instructions from the war de

partment. Colonel c. B. Hall. post
commander, and Major G. S. Youngcommandant ot the new military
prison, have recommended the follow-
ing four officers to assist in the man-
agement of the prison: Captain E. W.
Clark. Eighteenth infantry; Lieutenant
G. C. Brant. Ninth cavalry, and Lieu-
tenant Arthur Williams and Lieuten-
ant H. C. Jewett. engineer corps.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itchins, blind, bleeding, protruding piles.Tour drufrs-Ss- t will refund money if PAZQ

OINTMENT talis curs In S to 11 day. bjM.

'1 he Treaty of 31 '"cni-.- - Is
1'evived.

Was Ma ile by Commis-io- u Named

by Congress.

INDIANS ON OKOtTNl).

Only the Cheyeiines Held Aloof
F rom Conference.

Treaty Resulted in Hemoval of
the Tribes.

Washington, Jan. -- 3.- Sonne inter-
relatingcsting history to southwest

Kansas, and a celebrated treaty with
the Indians made near Medicine
Lodge, in Barber county, has recently
been revived by pome inquiries of the
Indian office.

The l.'nited States acquired title to
tin1 land now embraced within the
limits of Barber county, from the
osage tribe. This tribe is now lo-

cated in southeastern Oklahoma, and
Is the vi eaithiest nation on' earth,

' " '' '"per ca pita."
By the treaty of June "2,''.lS2f?,;"thfe

I'sages ceded to the United States all
their lands in Missouri and the then
territory of Arkansas, and all lands
west tiiereof "north and west of the
J led river and south and west of the
Kansas, river, and east of a line to be
drawn from the head sources of the
Kansas southwardly through, the Rock
S i line. " This embraced the southern
and central and eastern southern por-
tions of Kansas.

There was, however, reserved: by the
Osages out of this a strip of land be-

ginning about 25 miles west of the
Missouri line and extending weit DO

miles in 'width to the west boundaryreferred to above.
This embraced the present Barber

county, and consisted of what was
afterward known as . "Opagp sold
lands." "Osage ceded ' lands." and
"Osage diminished reserve lands."

The last named tract was reserved
83 the home of the Osages, and it
was agreed that they might sell the
same if they tvished. By an act of
congress in 1 870 the president was
authorized to remove the Osapesfrom Kansas to lands in Indian Ter-
ritory and sell their Kansas lands.
This was accomplished. This. Inci
dentally, led to the settlement of thecentral southern tier of Kansas
counties.

Three treaties were made in 1S67 atwhat is practically now the town ofMedicine Lodge, in Barber county.One was with the Kiowas and
on October 21 of that year,it modified the boufwfurJw ft'f t be .'re-

paration in Indian Territory of these
tribes, and relinquished their rights to
occupy territory outside of reduced
reservations. The Apaches joinedthese two tribes, and agreed to occupythe reduced reservation with ,k"
Kiowas and Comanches.

On October 28. 1SS7. the Chevennesfind Arapahoes agreed upon the' boun-
daries of their reservation in Indian
Territory, and relinquished right to oc-

cupy land outside thereof.
These three treaties were negotiatedby a commission consisting of: N. OS.

t'nylor. president: Major General W. S.
Harvey. Major General C C. Augur!
Major General Alfred If. Terry. MajorGeneral John B. Sanborii. Samuel F.
Tappan. and John R. Henderson. The
commission was appointed under act of
onTps approved July 20. 18K7. John

V.. Henderson was a senator from the
Mate of Missouri; and is now living in
this tit v. He is very wealthy, a greatr ntert ainr. a scholar, and gentlemancf lare attainments.

1 he following from the report of the
Ptmrnission to the president may be oft! interest:

"We then left the valley of the Platte
jirtd proceeded uo the Kansas river and
l'H tributaries to Fort Harker, and

May ... 31- - 31

July ... 29 29Ti

FORK
Jan
May ...14 20

LARD
Jan ....
May 7 62 7 62

RIBS
Jan .

May 60 60

Kansas City IJve Stock Slarket.
Kansas. City. Mo., Jan. 23. CATTLE

Receipts today, 12,000 head, including 400
head of southerns. Market steady to 10c
higher. Native southern
steers, $3.O(j4.60; southern cows. $2.254
3.50; native cows and heifers, $2.80f:5.0;
stockers and feeders, S2.50tr'4.50; bulls. $2.50

calves, $3. 007.25; western fed steers,
J3.50i5.50; western fed cows, $2.504.0o.

HOGS Receipts today, 15.000 head. Mar-
ket strong to 5c higiier. Bulk of sales,
$5.40'g5.50; heavy, $5.455.55; packers', $5.40

5.52; pigs and lights. $5.005.45.
SHEEP Receipts today, 5,oo0 head.

Market 5S10c higher. Top western lambs,
$7.50; muttons, $4.50fffi.00; lambs, $6.257.50;
range wethers, $5.40gTi.30; fed ewes, $4.23
(5.35.

Chicago lA-vt- Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 23. CATTLE Receipts to-

day, 4,000 head. Market steady. Beeves,
S3.70tfio.S5; cows and heifers, $1.404.SO;
stockers aid feeders, $2.40ti5.40; ' Texans,
$3.6(kfi4.5Ci.

HOGS Receipts today, 25,000 head. Mar-
ket strong to 5o higher. Mixed and butch-
ers', $5.40-5.67- good heavy, $5.55(d5.70;
rough heavy. $5.4o'q5.50; light, $5.55(05.60;
pigs, $4.505.50; bulk of sales, $5.505.60.

SHEE- P- Receipts today, 14,000 head.
Market lOilSc higher. Sheep, $3.Tafaa.0;
lambs, $5.90ig7.5O.

K. C. Live Stock Sales Today.
The following sales were made today at
the stock yards, Kansas City, Mo., and
telephoned to The Topeka State Journal
by Clay, Robinson & Co-,li- stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all

'markets.
Kansas City, Jan. 23.

CATTLE Receipts today, .12,000 head.
Market for beef steers mostly steady;
cows and heifers steady to strong; stock-
ers and feeders 1015c higher.

HOGS Receipts today, 13,000 head. Mar-
ket, steady. Bulk of sales, $5,405x5.47;
top. $5.50.

SHEEP Receipts today, 5,000 head.
Market steady to 10c higher.

KILLING STEERS.

gone.
' I

JTOOJATJTi
TO tone down, refine, beautify the face,use Satin skin powder. 4 tints. Only jr.c:

lianse of Prices ou Stocks.
.Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grain. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth st. Telephone 4sCJ

New York, Jan. 23.
Stocks-Su- gar Op'11 Hlgli Low el se Yea

.. '...'lo0 151-1- 150 151

People's G;is ... 1"0 11 lijo-;- , 101 '

Amal. Coxpcr ... 111 111 109 lloi, 1114
H. R. T ... 90 92 9'" 91 '4, 91
X. C. 1 159 159. 15'.) 15: 15:

U. S. Steel . .. 45 45 44 45
U. S. Steel, pd.. 112 112-!- i 1114. 112 112

Atchison, corn 94 94 94 : .

Atchison, pfu. . 104 ltd
O. G. W 23 23 22 23 23

St. Paul 191 191 190 lid
R. 1., com 24- -t 25-- 24 25 2l--

W abash, com . 35 2i 25 23 2."

Wabash, pfd . 47 47 47 47 47- -

Mo. Pacilic ... 104 105 1"4 1"5 115'
N. Y. Cfttitral . 154 154 153 153 164
Texas Pacific ; 36'1- 36--- ' 36 4 36 '4 30 1 2
So. Pacilic 72 72- -s 71 72 72

Reading 163 163 !! 101 I!-- ,

Erie 49 49 49V 49 49
Union Pacific . 156-- 157 155 157 156
C. & O. ....... 61 61 61 61 6!
B. &j O. ... 116 116 115 115 115

L. te N 153 15-'- 152 153 15:;.

Katy ... 39 39 39 3:- a- 39' ,
Pennsylvania 147 147 145 14 146
C. F. I 72 SO 71 80 72
Met.-- Traction 125 125 124 124 124 'a

Sugar and Coffee in New York.
New Y'ork. Jan. 23. SUGAR Raw su-ca- r

nominal. Fair refining, 3 cen-
trifugal, 96 test, 3 tr.ui.iises su-

gar, 3 Refined susrar steady.
Crushed, $5.40; powdered, $4. SO; granulat-
ed. $4.70.

COFFEE Market quiet. No. 7 Tl,..,
Sc.

Cotton Market.
Galveston. Tex., Jan. 23. COTTOX-Mark- et

steady, at llc per pound.

Topeka Iarket.
Topeka, Jan. 22.

Furnished by Charles Wolff Packing Co.
Yards close at noon on Saturdays. 1

HOGS.
MIXED AND BUTCHERS' :.!5.M &5.!0
HEAVY' 5.10 f.5.15
LIGHT 4.95 ((15.07

CORN FED CATTLE.
STEERS ..$3.5i4 50
HEIFERS 2.5o2:..5
COWS 2.0"r3."0
BULLS 2.0fi;25O
CALVES 3Artj3 7r.

FAT CALVES 1150200 lbs.) "4.00
Send in only good calves, not half fat

stock.
GRAIN.

Furnished by J. B. Billard. Centrtl
Mills, 534 North Kansas Ave.

NO. 2 WHEAT ; 73S75a
NO 3 WHEAT :.71-e73- t

NO. 4 WHEAT
NO GRADE WHEAT 85c
CORN 355
NO. 2 OATS 3 ,0
NO. 3 OATS 2cFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Furnished by S. E. Lux, 210 Kan. Ave

FRUITS.
COCOANUTS Per doz.. 65c.
CALIFORNIA GRAPE FRUIT

per box.
ORANGES Per box, fancy, $2.35; ex-

tra, $2.50. ; -
APPLES Per bbl.. S4.1iS4.25.
HALLO WT DATES Per lb., 5c; pack-

age dates, per box, $2.25.
LEMON'S Per box, $3.03.30.
GRAPES Almeria, per bbl., $K.O0'a8.25
BAN A NAS $2.001 2.S5 per bunch.
FIGS Per box, 80c.
LETTUCE Per basket, 85c.
RADISHES Per doz., 40o. ,

VEGETABLES.
BEETS Per bu.. 60c.
TURNIPS Per bu., 65c.
CARROTS Per bu., fio,-- .

PARSNIPS Per bu.. 70c.
POTATOES Minnesota Burbank, per

bu., Soo; Colorado, 80c per bu. ; Kaw Val-
ley, per bu., 65c.

CELERY Blue Ribbon, per bunch. 35c;Jumbo. S5c.
SWEET POTATOES Per bu . S5S90c 'CABBAGE Per cwt.. Jl.85Ql.Sa. t

ONIONS Per bu., 80ES6G.
SPANISH ONIONS Per orate. m
CANADA RUTABAGAS Per lb, pieHUBBARD SQUASH Per doz., $1 50
HONEY ease, $3 50.

FULL CREAM CHEESE
KANSAS Y. A 14c lb.
NEW YORK STATE (white) 15c lb
BLOCK SWISS 16c lb.
BRICK 15c lb.

OYSTERS.
NEW Y'ORK EXTRA. SELECT3-ca- n.

35c.
STANDARD Per can. 25c
NEW YORK COUXTS-P- cr can, 45cBULK OYSTERS
STANDARDS Per gal., $1 4D

Hil KA SELECTS Per gal.. $1 75
BUTTER. EGGS. POULTRYJobbers' Prices furnished bv Com134 Kansa Ave 1

POULTRY Hens, lb i,,springs 8oSc lb.; medium to small v"
lb.; turkeys, alive, 16c lb.; ducki s'n,."'inc lb : gpese. alive. Sc lb

EGGS Fresh. 17c doz. -

COUNTRY BUTTER Fresh, !b.
Furnished by the City Hav Marker 4'7Ouincv sirpei 1 '

PRAIRIE Loose, per ton "-- ' .$6,007? 6.5?PRAIRIE Baled ' . 6.5"-'a- -
A UFA LFA Loose . .

7 :j
CANE . 9 0 iff 9J,.t.

4.50. 5 t AALFALFA Baled
STRAW Per 19.'ton. baled,;" 5.00- 5.5J'''M?TCOR.N-E?- U RjX

5.00-- 5.5t

Topeka Hide Market.
Prices paid b, wt, Zkl' .

bas?S
NO. 1 tallow'0! quotations.

No. Wt. Price.lNo. Wt. Price.
56 1384 $5.00 15 869 $3.95
19 1220 4.85 I 19 1221 4.75
10 9S6 4.40 24 1599 5.35
44 1060 4.30 ) 19 1231 4.50

4 1067 4.05 20 1145 5.73
19 9:10 4.45 12 115S 4,60
44 891 3.55 23 1194 4.K0
15 1276

' 4.55 20 1188 4.60
10 140 5.20 15 1062 4.30
12 1128 4.60 45 990 4.15
11 1122 4.60 22 1203 4.S0

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Jan. 23. Close WHEAT

Receipts today, 57 cars. Quotations
were steady and as follows: May, 7Sc;
Julv. 76c: Sept., 75c. Cash: No. 2 hard,
Slfaeue; No. 3 bard. "ffSOc; No. 2 red, 92!'
94c; No. 3 red. Ss9tc.

CORN Market steady. May, 40c: Ju-

lv, 40c. Cash: No. 2 mixed. 4c; No. 2

white. 4IUfrt41e; No. 3 white. S9c.
OATS Market steady. No. 2 white, 31

fi32c; No. 2 mixed. 31c.
RYE Market steady, 62fi63c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy,

Sll.flWtl.50: choice prairie. $S.5M'S.7.".
BUTTER Market steady. Creamery,25c.
EGGS Market steady. Fresh, 16c.

Chicago Produce Market. -

Chicago. III., Jan. 23. BUTTER Mar-
ket steadv. Creamery, St27c; dairy, 19

24e.
EGGS Market firmer. Fresh, 16S18c.
CHEESE Market firm. Daisies. 13c;

Twins, ll12c; Young Americas, 13c

Xew York Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 23 BUTTER Market

easy. Street price: Extra creamery,, 27c.
Official prices unchanged and as fol-
lows: Western factory, common to firsts,
16ftl9c; western imitation creamery, ex-

tras, 21fi22e; western imitation firsts, 19

20c.
EGGS Market firm Western firsts. 20c;

western seconds. 18firl9c.
POULTRY" Dressed poultry quiet. West-

ern chickens, lOylic; turkeys, 13!?jl4c;
fowls, ltvai4c.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by the A. M. Mcuermott Cora-Missi-

Co.. StocKS, Grains. PTovlion
and Investment Securities. Room i
Columbian bldff.J

Liverpool opening cables: Wheat and
corn unchanged.

Grain receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 30

cars; graded. 4. Corn, 407 cars; graded, 26.

Oats, 252 cars; graded. 39.
Northwest grain receipts today: Minne-

apolis, 225 cars; Duluth, 149 cars. A year
ago: Minneapolis, 250 cars', Duluth, 174
cars.

Grain receipts at K. C. today: Wheat,
131 cars: corn,-8- cars; oats, 49 cars.

Estimated grain receipts at K. C. to-
morrow: Wheat, 57 cars; corn, 44 cars;
oats. 13 cars.

Estimated grain receipts at Chicago "to-

morrow: Wheat,. 10 cars; corn, 124 cars;
oats, 6 cars.

New York Stocks.
Wall St, New Y'ork. Jan. 23. STOCKS-Th- e

stock market opened active, and ir
regular. The Iron, Copper and Lead
stocks were all lower, and the south west-
ern railroads also showed depression.
Anaconda lost 2 points. Canadian Pacific
Hi points. Lead 1 points. Atchison about
a point and Missouri Pacific a large frac-
tion. Reading was rushed up 1 points
on running sales. Northern Pacific gained
P-i- points. St. Paul 1 points and Denver
and Rio Grande a point and Pacific Coast
a large fraction. Reading lost most of
its gain within the first few minutes of
trading.Concern over the unseasonable weather
prevalent in crop regions and the heavy
selling of Reading, which drove it from
164 to 161. accounted for the sharp din in
prices after the opening dealings.--

.
Sup-

porting orders and vigorous resumption
of pool operations in various specialties
rallied the market substantially. Liqui-
dation in Amalgamated Copper, which
carried it to a point below yesterday,
started nrices on the down grade again
just before 11 o'clock.

There was a sudden outpouring of
stocks and bears added raiding tactics
to the pressure. Prices were carried
down with violence, especially for the
material specialties. Reading fell to 3

points below last night and Amalgamated
Cooper 2 points.

Bonds were irregular at noon.
The market became feverish after 12

o'clock, Reading and Amalgamated Cop-
per going back to within a fraction of the
previous lowest.

IpADES TOWQUiH,

Chinese In Battle With Lose
300 Killed.

Marseilles. France, January 23. The
Chinese mail which arrived here today
brought an account of the invasion of
Tonquin, French Indo-Chin- a, by Chi
nese regulars who encountered a
French force . numbering 400 men of
whom 150 were Europeans. A three
hours' battle ensued, resulting in the
defeat of the Chinese, who lost 300
killed and 300 wounded. The French
lost 16 men of the foreign legation and
20 Annamites killed.

Washout Causes a Wreck.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. . 23. Passen-

ger train No. 3. on the Choctaw di-

vision of the Rock Island railroad, was
wrecked at Riceville. Ark., early today.
Seven passengers were slightly injured.
The wreck was caused by a washout.

Steamboat Rees Lee Sinks.
Memphis. Tenn., January 23. The

steamer Rees Lee, one of the largest
steamboats of the Lee line Pb'ing be-

tween Cincinnati and Memphis, sank
today near Tiptonville. Tenn. No lives
were lost. The boat will be saved. It
is believed she struck a snag. The Lee
carried a heavy cargo, a large part of
which wilL be saved.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO quinine tablets.
Drufre-ist- refund money if it fails tocure.

W.GBOVE'S siznature ch box. 2.

thence hv the way of Kort Lamed, to
b point SO miles south of the Arkansas
river, v here we met the Kiowas. Co-
manches. Aprapahoes and Apaches on
a stream railed Meoicin Lodffe creek.
. . . At our first councils at Medicine
T.of.se the largest body of the hostile
chevennes remained off at a distance of
4;) n: ies.

These latter Indians wore evidently
s 11- - cf the me"jves which had
y.roritr.fd us to visit them. : . .

Before tne arrival of. .the Chevernes
ennrmned treaties Vvith the Kiowas.

O.iramjips and Anaehes. and after their
arrival we concluded a joint treaty with
the Chevennes and Arapahoes. all of
ti hir h we herewith submit and earn-iwst- t'

recommend for ratification.
"vpfnrp this agreement was perfected

w manv Interviews or 'talks' with
t savprai tribes, some of which were

i r interesting as illustrative
r.f tsir character, habits and wishes.

? 1 1 .ided w ith an official short-t?- d

reporter, we were enabled to pre-- f
... rvt tie full proceedings of their coun-- f.

, fpl to these we especially call your
;; !).- -'

- v ii. Stanley, afterward a mem GREEN SALT CURED. ...4,..Ls


